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AN EX'fRAOItDINATIY CURE
IN

THE COUNI'Y KILKENNY.

BY 111E iEV.TOI-IN Tf4()-STER, MS.ý

Liverpool Cailoir TIm1ýS.

Whilst giving a mission ini the
dioce'se uof()ssory quite iately, I
was told thti a voun g boy lad
been nrae uiously cnred linflic
parisli som,' ti nie betore.

1 asked oie4)ofIe ,ýlocal lerzy
was if true. ''Tîcr1e is nîo doubt
whatever about if."' lie replied.
1 was not a littie iinterosted; but,

actinîg on flic pinciple, ''Omuin
autem probafe," 1 desired f0 ex-
mine fIe evidence, aid asked
lim f0 corne witî mue ouflie
murning after flic mission fo
sec flic family, su tInt 1 miglit
have fromn their own ips a flal

and authlen tic account uf the
matter. 1 wîll relate wliaf 1
beard, and 1 ama sure if will lu-
tereat many uthlera as mucî as

if interesfed me.

Thc young boy's nam,ý is Tho-
mas Brennau,anîd lie is now iu bis
sixteunth year. Ris fatîci', a well-
to do farmer, was brut 1er tu a
mucli-esteemed parisI priest of
the dioeese, who is 110w dead.
lHe is a man fliaf is mauch respcc.
ted inithl ocality. Ki lkasey,
wlicre lie lives, lies in fIat hîlly
tract ini South Kilkenny known
as thec Walshi mounftaîns.

The peuple flore are very religi-
uns, and are blcssed with a sttong
Iris ai 'if. James Brennian and

lis wie are as intelligent as fîcy

are siacereiy pions,. Their whle
convetsafion is redoient uf relizi-
on, aud flic atmospliere of their

homo is thec atmosphere of faifli.

Sitting iii fleir little pariont,
they rebat cd witli evident since-
rify flie full facts wc had coure
tu investigvafo. tIc une supplyiIlg
wliat the uthler omit ted.

If xvas asf Ail Hllows Niglif
tîcir boy was cured. Eleven
monflis before, onie niglit in bcd
he toit a suddeîî pain in lis left
fout juat at flic instep). Every day
t g of worse. Hie becamne vcry 111,
lad a violenf headadie, aud was
practically confin.ýd f0 bcd for
three mouflis. Hus hlifh 110W

gof btter, but tIe icg grew

WOr'Se aud \vurse, nof fliat if

pained. hlm anx lIongPr, for if
lad lbat ail sensibiiity,and 110W

soemned Ptrfectly lifebess. TIc
blood lad ceased fo unulniflae in
it, appatontlY, for if va-s alwnys
cold as a Stoune from the kue
down- They nOticed if gretfing-
gradnnily amali ualiruZnkn

unitil htliccame much amaller

flan I e igît le-. The sinews
at tle back outl eg dont racted
su miuch tlinthfli oot becanme
quite distortt d, tflic ldWaa
drawu upmard out of ifs Iiatural
I)iace,and tlic tues were drawul in-
ward unider flic foot. aînd remin.

ed rig)idly fixed lunf laf position,

point ing to flie groriîd. TIc leg

xvas nom' several juches shuter

flan the othet-.four inches, 1

broken reed. Everyone who saw
him said the poor lad was a crip-
pie for life.

The parents now put their
whole confidence ini God, believ-
ingo that Hie aloile couid restore
lmn Tliey prayed mach thii-u

selves; they asked the priesls

prayers. On the day of the epis-
copal Visitation iii June the
father took the litile cripplu' t(
the Bishop to Ï-et his Lordship's
blessing(. The Ihshiop'ýs kindly
words, and the pateril interest
he took in the lad, gave the
lathier nexv con fidence. Moro

prayers were ofl-r'-'d. Novenas
were made i more than one
couvent. But so fat no answer
to their prayers had corne. Onie
day a sailor who is frequently
in England called to sec the
family and spoke of the wonder,
wrouirht at 'St. Winefride's
WeIl. They were very eager to

obtain some of the water, and
he promised to procure it for

them. Whist awaiting the
water they decided on making
a novena before the Feast of Al
Saints. The littie boy began the
novena with confession and
Communion. file received Hloy
Communion again on the Festi-
val itsell. the last day of the
no' ena. Every day during it he
wvas taken ini a car by his father
a distance of thrce miles to
assist at Mass; and the parish
priest, at the father's request,
ofi'ered Masses for his recovery
at the saine time. By the Feast
of -Ail Hallows the watcr from
St. Wineïride's Well had come.
Thaf ùight the whole famiiy
kneit down together to besiege
ileaven with united prayer in
behaîf of their poor invalid,
the little lèllow himself devouf-
Iv joinîng in the prayer from
his chair by the firesîde. They
first recited the Rosary and
then St. Winefridc's Litany and
other prayers tolier. The moth-
ér now uncovered the ailing
iimb. t vas as cold, and life-
less, and misshapen as ever, as
they ail saw. She carefuily
baîlied it ail over with the
water, and then the littie fel-
low,, with the aid of lis cruteli
and stick, limped away to
bed.

When ho was Lrone to sleep,
and ail others had foilowed, the
mother alone kept vigil. It was
airoady far info the niglit, and
ail had beon long asleep. but
she wvas stili on her knees,
pleading for her dear littie in-
valid. 1 asked what prayer she
said. "I Prayed to thc hoiy
martyr St. Winefride." she said.

1 'ýn to Ont Blesscd Mother iin
ileaven, fo intercede for us'
with tho good G-od and ask Hin

Lto cure my poor child if it was

Mis holy wvil."

Early noext morning the motli-
er was downstnits attending to

>the morningr duties. A voice be-
hind her called ont "Mýýother!"
She turined arouind, and there

lier owa eyos. ,0Oihobû I toit
when I looked at hitm," she said1

to 'ne. "I almost lainted. I went
straight and threw inyseif on 1
my kucees f0 thtlik ftc good t
U-od, but 1 cried s0 much 1I
could scarcely sav a word." lin-1
mediately the father camne, and 1
eag-erly examned the foot. "Was(
it quite wrll?" 1 askecI hlm. "Itr
Nvas ji,-st like the other," lie
answ~ered. I inquired. was thc'ret
any trace of the thing rcinaining.,
"Just tliis inucli," lie said: "l'orj
somne daiys lie felt flic leg a little1
weak or tender, and lie con- 1
tînued to use a stick. Bat then 1
he fhrew if aside completely." 1

I asked to sec the young fo-'low
himself. At fthe time he was ont
in flic fields at work. But lie
soon retnrned, atid was at once
broughtit furfi inspection. We
did inspect him; and if this timne
last yoar. this youth was a littie
cripple that moi-ed about on a
crutcli and a stick, 1 bear witness1
that lie is tiow as robust and bur-i
ly a lad as f lere is in the whloe
Walsh Mountains. Ile possessos
to-day as stunrdy a pair of legs as
ever carried a gay "gursoun*" to
fait or patteru. I questioned him,
asking if lic ever lelt any tender-
ness noiOWTlthe lez. Not flic basf,
lie said. -"Wlat did you feed the
night voni were cuired?" "I felt
nothing af ail. When t1 went to
bcd i feul aseeop. and slept fi
morning.When I awoke 1 noticed
the leg warm like the other. I
found I could stir it, and 1 got
up and walked down."

lUcre, thon, is the whoie case
as 1 heard it from thc lips of the
familv in their own house.

In a recently reported case of
the cure of a man af Iioiyweil, 1
observe tbc doctor who had pre-
viousiy atfendod hlma dispufod
with good St.Winefride the mer-
it of flie cure, and said if was on-
iy thc finishingtoucli, the "coup-
de-gYrâce," ho got at thie Wel.

In this instance there la no
doctor in que'st ion. The Walsli
Mountain folk evidenfly have
more faltl ini God than thoy
have lu doctors. The boy's faflier,
althougli evon flic Bisliop advi-
sed it, would not sec a doctor.
The testlmony, however. as fo
flic nature and gravity of the
boy's ailment wiil satisfy any
ordinary mind as hein- quite am-
ple and convincing.

J ]lcurning from the mission
1met a gentleman who knows

thec locality, and 1 related the
occurrence. "Whio gave you
those £acts?" hie inquircd. "James
Brennan," 1 said. "WTll," lie
said, "hbelieve if if James Bren-
iîan said if. I know him well.

H 1e is a man wlio would flot tell
an untrutli to save lis life." Lt
w ill be noted that if was flot
the Brcnnan familv alone that
wvere witness of thc little boy's
previons piifil stafe; but their
friends and noiglibours. several

priesfs aid even thc Bisliop, lad
seen- i;_Th panu ptes1-Ad

cati voucli for the tratli of thee
l'ther's statemnt.

It is not ro lead others to ex- 1
I)cct su('l miracles thaf 1 relate r

this one. But if God is pleased
in exceptional. cases to depart
['rom the ordinary ways of lis t
Providence f0 reward tii'ý trust 1
of those wlio conîfide iii Ilim su

mucli, and to stimulatee falitli-

otf others. if canniot'be Ilis Will ç
that it be kept a secret. This I
veýry strikiung case lias lad an q

iîîiuoatinginfluence on the
faith of flic good Walsh Moun-1

tian folks. Nof uniikcly, it will
have a similar thlct ou the
faitli of others wheil it readlies
a xvider area.

TIIE SCIHOOL QUESTION.

The Speech of the li. C. siflon ini lbron- 8
P) Gaised (3oùsidprable Commnent.t

MornîIg Telegram.

The address made by Hon. C
Ciiflbi-d Sifton on Tuesdav niglitt
in Toronto at flic hardy ban-
quet is causing considerable 1
comment in reference to what
lie said un thc settlemnet of flie
schooi question.

In tînt address Mir. Si Itoul
said, lu regard to fli chlool ques-
tion: "If is a question which
is flot in politics now. Lt was
a question whîcli fesfe(lthc
sfafesînanship of the leaders
tiioroe than aniv other question.
It liung over tIe last vent of Sir
John Macdonald. Lt 1baffled four -
successive Conservat i v prime 1
ministers that foliowed Sir John,1
befote if was settled iu six
mon tls by our leader, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier. Lt was settied and
flua is the important point, up-j
on ternis which Manitoba co uld!
nof honestly refuse."

ln regard to flie "settlemenit"
which Mr'. Sifton spenks of a t
prorninent clergyman of thc
Roman Caf lolic churci was
seen ycst erday and upon being z
askod if it w etc lis opinion 1
that flic settliment of tlie scliooi
question was a final one, lie te-
plied: "Wliat settlement? Thero
lias boen no settiement of flie
sdliool question, and 1 know of
no0 chanze lu the ,ituation.
There lias heen absolufely notli-1
ing doue lu concurrence of our
just demianda and flic arrange-
ment fixed up by the present
gonci-ument is or no importance
whatever. What we demanded
was simply the oppottunify f0
educafe oui' chidren accordingr
to flic dictates of our conscience,
and flua we have îîof rcceived.
,TIc Protestants have obtained
this vrivilegŽ iu Quebec and the
system is working icrmtlouf
friction and Roman Cathoiics
who are in tlic majonity have
not tried fo coerce their feliow
citizens i. thelicmnority. Tlicy
wete given separate schools and
flierefore wly sliould wc not
ha ve flicsaine privi legre?"

Upon beîng asked if ho
thought Mr. Sifton was corr'ect
in saying that if was a dead
issue, lie atnswered:

"Mr. Sifton is speaking for
liimseif oîîly. There can bce nu
final settiement Luiess the Icads
uf the Cathlibic urcI in Manii-
tuba acquiesce. Lt takes fwo tu
make a bargaini."

A ropreseutative of thc Yol,,-
1grain interviewed. lis Grace

Ài'chbisli) Lnteinitibs

expýress any opinion onflic
subject. TIc question xvas too
inomen tons and tlic opportune
moment for speakrng publicly
had iiof arrîved. TIeclcergy of
his deuroînnation wera not
iuartiz-ans. As pi'ivate citizens
Lhey lad theit owu political
1patty but as ucI 'rý_V l'",tlev
would support NN h îi-h e\-er IxurI Y
granited flori îlienr Just nui,(ts.

Thc Telegram i ropresenitafiv-e
çentured flie reinark lihaf Mr.
Siftuîi sccmcd fo regirîd the,
quesftion as dead. A t flis the
Archbisliup latngled sgnhat
'j, but (eiOied to commiit hlîm-
self in words.

IMtPEifIALISM BLOQUENT.

lon. George E. Foster, af flie
citizens' farewell Ottawa bail-

quet to Lord and Lady Aberdecîr
ot h fl1sf inist., thus brillianfly
skefdlied flic oresent status utf
the British Empire:-

"It lias been ortenl snid, not so

ortenl now as some years ago,

that Britain was growing de-
crepit aud infirm, tIat lier p)ower

was waning, aud tînt flic titne

was. rapidly approauhitig wlien
Macaulay'a New Zealander
sliould take lis seat on London
bridge aud survcv tle ruins of
an Empire greater tflnRome

lad ceerlicou I1deny flic as-

my heart agrainsttheflicifirpnce.
The expansive, thc assimilative,
the cohosive 1 oweî' of Brftian is
neiflier dead nor stagnant. Thc
plastic crust flrom whilhl'il cenl-
tunios pasf lias hurst forth fIat
splendid energy fIat lis
cee and arion vivified flic
xvurld lias not stiffened f0 ad i-
maîîf. (Applause.) TIc fypical
vigour, fIe erup)tive onforp-riso,
the steady overflow of fIe higlier
lire aud potency arcf here sf111,
aud flic match or Ein ire, is cete
forward. (Applanise.)

To-day 1er (Irum-bcat sonids
on flic far distant Pamnirs,we
hear fthe boom ofrIci' gans and
aoc tIe flash noflier steel lunflic
rock passes of tlic Afridia. Her
bannera gieamn at Hiong Kong
and Wei-Hai- Wei, sud lier flag
floats over flic va.st isanilar con fi-
nents of flie Soutliern Pacific.
lu thc whilom PDark Continent
bug'tu calîs f0 bugle from Baia-
wayo ln the sout h fo Omdu-
man in flic nortli, aud iruperial
ouf posfs sentinel fIe Nule and
tIc Niger, whie lier cannon at
Hlalifax aud cannon at Esqui-
mault, backed by 5,000,000 loyal
subjects, stand guard and spon-
sor for the foremnoat and best uf
lier possessions. (Tremendous
applause.) Whio dares>to sav
that flic Imperial eve is dim-
mcd, tIc Impetial fieart num-
bcd, or ihat fIe irresistible
migli f lier strong rigît atm
is slinftered? Rafliet do wo
affirn flat thc insular lias lie-
ourIc world-xvide, fliat flic
merely national lias bruadened
mbt fthe frulv Impei-ial, and
fIat flie s)llere of Britaiîî's in-
fluenice and fIe grandeur of lier
power are îmmeastu-ably ad-
vanced. (Applause.) Mr. Clair-
inan, tfli pioud cifizeîîs ut' Ot-
fawa, tfli ietrupo lis ut s u i-
portant a partt(if su iinpe-riab a
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'Ne luve sent ont circuilais

anîd buils to out, subscribeî s re- th

qîîestIing 1rprompt 1 ayment o r p

dlues. Il any wlio) have airea- ec

41Y pan(l shloufld recejve a bill tc

l'or arrears, we beg ai thetît to

attribute tuie mistake ta same %

acc det esu ti î~froin thie e-c

cent chiange in oui businîess c

nmanagement. In sucli cases v

tht' e est defence is satisfactory

pro t o'pa i 'Nientit irte loInt

Tliohse jonîoursubscribers \wlio t

h4ave paid 111) will kîndlly ecx- t

<'use a noiientlui'\v del ay Ili the t

rececijt oa il 1 rcilis. i
Theire lias beeîî sncl a rushi

for tiese preiitis thiat our0

.stock wxas exhatîsted l'or a b

miomîenit. It lias since been

r-epleiiishled anîd thie preuîiumsî

will be rorwardled as soon asv

CURRENT COMMENT 1

Quite in keepuîîg with Lord

Abcrdeeti's parting suggestion

tfi'tur cabinlet mninisters sliouldc

be better 1)iid (although, in the 1

aggregate, uhpy recive almost

twice as muacfl,;a theý heads of t

departmneits at Washinîgton) xvasi

the motherly advicc' Ladly Aber-i

deen once gave luWinînipeg toi

ladies iii genleral, adding, that lier

advice applied ouiy to ladies thiat

kept at least ftve servanîts, not

halla dcxcii such ladies being

present. t is easy to be generous

with other peoplI's money when

yon hve sý ixty thiousand pounds

iv. ~ ~ o Arllila iminstout ti

(>111 a pliotogL)rap)li takenll'or the of

ofC) ai' .lview. There are also,

,0(1 likenes'ses of' Archishi,,ops
ahtulnd O'Brîi, of Bishops

u'('oiîor aid4 Gaboriels. The por- S

rait ai the 1liishiop of Pembroke a

ssomewhat mrarre 4 by that ri

uglicar of the Canadiati photo- t

rapher, too mue1 liglit oblite- v

,tiiîg the forehead cornpletely. d

11 the gmoup oflclergy at the S

Pemibroke celcl)matioui we catil

ýasily make out Vemy Rev. Fr. 9

tllard, 0. M. 1. and Elcv. Father

Lacornbe, 0. M.1. It xvas a good

idea to inisert a pliotograpli of

hat Uiiiverýsitv Bauid which h

rnînotalized itself by visting <

Kingston and playiîg thcme

luig the cousecratloui lôtes.

K.tii-btoil people hlighly apprecia-

-d this delicate compliment and c

oted thc Ottawa Univ-ersity

Baîd the luest that lad visited

lie "Limnestoue City" for many t

ears.
''A Significanit Vietory'' is aut

ble dofénei'Icolleg-ýa tb letiî'5.

Ifterm niltlly coiifessitîg the

bwo severe deteats sufferod by

te Ujniversity football team at

the hîatds (ain4 féet) or the Gra-t

aites and Molitrealers, the \\,rit-r

r shows hîow the victory ol Oit. t

22id over the Granites ual ouilyc

rotrieved the traditional glory of

)ttawa College but wîttiessed 10

lie deveiopmnent of thnt &'will-

power whicli makes men of

chamacter." The more mecent vie-

ory of Ottawa Colle ge over tlic

tloutmealers oaithtec 2tli inst.,t

x'hich occumed siîîce the Oct.'bem

tumber appeamed, confirms the

'ouc(lutsions of the U. ot 0. Re-

tiew.

A grini cominent it 1the lIai1.

lti'ord '_iftoi's Iriumplant

rhap)s'îdVni thue Ihardy banîquet

''er te pici ended, settieeciit of'

lie school question is the Iac-t

liaI the Catiolie sehool prope-

ties iii Winnip)eg, vea. even'theti

playgmounds, trami whieh (build-

ings and playgrrounds) nîo sort

of revenue is demived by atîvone

aind by whicli an incalculable

booii is conferred ou the citizeus

oi Winînipeg, who, without

these sehools, would îîot kniow

wliat to do witli our seven hun-

dmed Catholie sehool dhildmeîî,

ARE TAXED TRIS YEAR MORE

HEAVILY TRAN TRIEY WERE EVER

TAXED I3EFORE.

'Witli refemetîce to this taxing

of educational institutions, the

Moîttreal Star, a bilsiness papem

which has no0 spertitl leanings

toward Catholîcism, says lu ils

issue of the 151h inst. : "To tax

religionî, or education, or chamity,

is only to put a double tax upon

the beýýst peoiple and the best ius-

tillets lu the community-it is

to make the way of the'aspiriîig

Young more diflicuit, ait4 to dry

ti the stîcaîns of charity."

"The Weltame of Childreîî" is

the Geiteral Intetcional for De-

ecie.The associates ol'the

Apostieship of Prayer are callcd

upoui to 1may l'or those w'ho are

the hope of the future. The

,at is doue for them, no work. Fr

)fcharity eau be more noble, cd

rgent or mer-itorilUsnaS

The "Annales de la Bonne re

Sajute Aune de Beaupré" show, bi

imarked improvemenit since the p
Redemptorist Fathers have Iai

laken them in hand. The No- (th

'ember number relates how E,

devout Champlain was to good p,

St. Aun, how the earliest Jesuit W

aissionaries in Canada propa- h]

gated this devotiofl and tatught ol

t to the Indians. Ilurons and pý

Micmacs vied with one another su

n invoking the initercession of te

ier who trained the Mother of bi

(Iro d. h

It is more than a trille amus- si

ngi to witness the seif-compla- ti

cency w'ith -w'hich Anglicanis r

n Qiiebcc speak and write of~ it

the (?hurch" and "the head of d

the Church" ini that province, 0

when thev do not mean thec real h

Chlurch ijor its consecratcd il

Bishops who have mile from S

Grod over six .sevenths or tho v

populationi in that lirovinie but d

*hat factiou-ridîleii fraction or

the remaitiing seveuth \vhich is

-uled by colonial imitations ot

the Eniglish ecclesiastical branch

of the civil service.
____________________t

"The Fordhamn Molithly," d

1 >blished by the students oU St. 0

John's College, Fordhamn, N. Y., a

is always edited with that tact

and well-bred tom' xvhich dis-

titiguishes the better class of

New Yorkers. The Oc4ober S

itumber is full of promise aiid t

fullilment. Bv "proise" wve d

mean, itot wlerely that t he ar- 1

ticles by yonng students are a S

plcdge of' future and greater ex- N

ceHlence, but that we are pro- e
mised, for the next issue, a series

of thrillinl- \var art icles by

1 dhutalinutiii, and antiini

particuliir hy Lieut. E. Il. Mar-

tin, B. S., ý92, Nvho took part in t

the attack on Santiago. By -fui- 1

filmetit" we refer to the nîany t

factful correspondences and (1

College items, of such deep in- 1

terest to old students and pro-

fessors, and especially to Dr. i

Austin O'Malley's splendid.de- 1

tence of Catholic colle-es, froma

which there will be much to

quotc at some future daY. W ej

note with p1esure, among the

book TO\-ÎCXs, a description of a

most valuable practical manual

ou "Qualitative Analytical

Chemistry of Inorganiie Subs-

tancees," by the Rev. .. W. Fox,

S. J., one of the Foidham pro-

TIIE MESSENGEIt.

The "Arnerican Messenger of

the Sàcred lleart" for December

1roached as on the 7tîh inst.

Its principal contributors are

E. Me. Auliflè, "A Winter Ex-

cursioni" arouiid Arezzo, Cortona'
1nd Ori t_- P-.Thomas .Q

rech i Canadiaits.'' Ainoîîg the th
itorial pamagraphs w h-ii, as s

sual. are pregnalît and suggrçes- anl

ve, -w'e [d this mue1 ' îweded 'a

InmiIIder: "The Most lEev. Arch--tne

shop of~ Chicago lias the lino- il

y (rift of saying the last wý%ord, qi
ud Ne trust that lus addrcss at "Il

.e meceptiolui given to Rr.W

tlxvard Kelly, of the Sercîîth Pe

,eginient, Illintois \Tolutieis,

ilI be duly heeded. "The tinte

is passed,' lie said, 'for Cati- R

ics to have to proclaîxn their El

îtriotism, as if it \vere open ho

ispicion. Au end lias couleD

i ihis apologizilig vhich lias

ei going on for the hast one

Lutdmed vears; for the Catholies, Yi

ath priests and laymen. have ai

howri themselves as devoted to B3

teir counîtry and as ready t-) G

inke ail tîecessary sacifices ilu o

s behaîf, ns any poplet W ho 0'
lwell beneath the starry folds fi
)f the flag." Yes, we siiicercîr l

ope this will make a certain t!
oisy shool uuîdemstaîîd wliat a
haicespeare says about people

wha protest so'iniud-h that the j

raw doxx î suspicion aon theîtt-e
5lves.

A -NEW PAPAL DECRE. v

The noti-Cathlic papers have,

biougli sheer ignorance no

loubt, been makiîîg a sad mness

I) soine new dlecree fronti Rome

s to the burial of Frecînasons
wrho were once C'atliolics. Our

peo ple, at least those of tliem

who are biessed with common Y

etse, w-il 1 xvait patieiitly tilI F

hey eati rend the text of this t

Lecee, and meanwhile they è

will beware of hasty conclu- j

ions drawn by îewspapermenii1
who are iîîgoraîît of Catholic

doctrine and practice. This

nuach, lowevem. (,aileven îiow

be dist'ntailed Iro thtii'jolirl-I

.istic, stari . A (-'atholc, xwho 1

tas become a Freemasoit t

lirongli self-interest, expresses

is desire to be recohîciled to î

lie Churcli but unfortunately 1

dies before the priest can re'acli h

him. IRome -ery pmopemly de-(

cides that sucli a mant, not be- t

ng ant impenitent Mason, cati 1

'e bu-ied iii consecrated gmouud.

Uliere is absolutely niothing new

.n this decisiori; it simply cou-

flrms the teaching and practice

of' moral theology, viz., that a

dlyititr man receives the benefit

of lis good intenitions. Nom does

this decision memove, ini the

slightest degree, the Church's

ban agaînst Freemasons, Oddfel-

lows, Kuiglits of Pythias and

other coîîdemmed secret so-

cieties. The onlv excuse for thîe

mants hurilin uconsecrated

Dgroulîd is that le wished to

sever his counectioti with a con-

demîîced order. Ilow this cati

be construed as ait apluroval of

secret societies is more thaît a

logical mid eaui lndeistaud.

-1 VFFiY.(,IIATIFYIN(,I F.T'EU.

le lakes that excel in suie Erie
41 Ontario, thev hardlv need
Collective itaîe, since they do

ot 1tarin a chaîta of lakes; but,
a general appellation be re-
uired. they mniiht be oallcd
fhe Great Lakes of' the North-
est.*

011laNv. W. jhi sn8.

LeV.. A. cherrier,

titor-iri-Clîief N01riAET u; E,'

st. Boniiface, 'Manî.

car Sir:-
Iii the issue of the

\Tortlixvest T(,view," ofO(t.l8th.

'u refer to the lakes of Canada
id quote the -Statistical Ycar

3ook- to show \vhat the areas of

jrent Bear, U-rcat Slav-e anîd somae

dhem lakes are. You thîcu go

)n say "The imnportance oU the.,e

g-ures, however, does not seeîn
'be reaiized byMr Jol1 îîsoîî,

1e G'overiîment Statistician,'' ln
is mucli as 1 refer to the Grmeat

Lakes as only meaîiing the St.

Law-rence lakes. 1 think thatvour
mriticism is a good oîne, and rour

-ggestion of calling them the,
(i reat Lauretîtiaui Lakes" is a

veîy good idea. I will recolleet
bhis lu the next issue.

Yours very îmuly,
GE~ORGE JOHNSON,

Statisticiam.

AN' APPllECIATIVE 5JBSCRIiBEit.

The following letter, in mes-

ponse te our circular offering

premiums to those who pay

their subseription iu acivatîce,
eserves the g,,rateful acknow-

ledgment of pnblicitv.

Port Arthur, Nov. hlth, '98.
Editor INorthwcst ltex iew.

Enolosed piense

litd 1'. t(). Oi'dir l'(-r twa dollars

lor onie year's subscriptioit foi

lie Northwest Review.
Yonr Pin 1 do utot require. and

as for' your l)eautiful pruiyer

Bock, 1 hope my prayers will

be as acceptable to God froîn my

Old one as froma one taken from

lie legitimnate eamîîings of a

paper advocatillig lis cause. I

tiso hope all who cati afiord to

pay proînptly will do so and

enable yon 10 fight the battle

with more vigor. This is the

wish of vours trulv.
1). I)N'YEIu.

FIVE PROVINCIALS IN PARIS.

E , at i i imenl 01 Si. lion i/oie Gai/e çîe.

X nice. dainty, rustie Ibit of'

comedy, as utilike Molière's plays

as it resembles latter eud of the

eighteentli century comedies,

was pmeseuted last Thnrsday

eveniiig in the St. BoifaIce

Coliege hall under the Freunch

name of -La C9agiiotte." The cast

was partiealarly good and the

audience thorough'ly enjoyed'the
plav. 51 )ace forbds reference to

every charater, but sleciai
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* ai oesturt3 and synîpathetie ex- destributed to the needv poor.

pressiot. -TheBotlak as Otheýr articles ,iveii out were

Iv b-Master P'. .1. Poitras, 35 yds. dress goods, 51 yds. flan-

,ýa ver~y ilch lked. inelette, a 6 yds. fiannel, 14 yds.t

MIr.Albert 1.Wýtoray presided, Cotton. 1 hal 10 caps, 2 coats,

wiîlî his ustual skill. at the numnerous mitts, rubbers, hose,

pito moccasins, and 13 pair boots.

The cast was aýs follows:- Other wvork donc by the menibers

sEiaoouv, p~V 9id~.. ...... eaubien Of the -- o(,iety were the cassocks

exoLi t,iey '........T. J,'loanod and surpiices for the Sauctuary.

v0rîenîeUd", r!1giý r ........ l.nl ,ne Your Secrctary was instructed
.... efar... ..y.. .. B ag c ieto write the St. Vincent de Paunil

sY1X.'in -) f la........... N. Belavance 'cityf 1 a hre in the pro-
Bchtlt, 'ecretary .... ............ 'Laiberte So it fra h

leDiarnin, restaurant waer .... 1''iveoe ceeds of the lecture given by
'Ire Garcon, 12d waiter).-.... ..... 'Ua R~"'1ev. Father Duminond on St.
1 n Gardien, Mr. Trir-oc1e ... E. Mg eanit Patikiihwh hwsrs

.f, Gr)fird wal CG .. R. ('ienier iksngî.c ichwsrs
i't. ia!;iil - ponded to by the receipi of a

ST. -NÀI>Y' A1Dýcheque fer $:-5.00. This was ack-
sv.~'xixS AD o-wledged hy the passing utoa

TIc unnl mc fi t flIS, t. vote of tlanks by the Ladies Aid

~vlays adis Ai aud Atar Society, which was duly sent.

Societ x loi, tle election of oficersVitsothapicitfrlil

rook Place on Friday, the 11th. have been made from time to

nst. The ev Father Gfinliet, time by' the diffèrent members

itaingbceî rguste 10tak btIch number ot abont 12 or 1.
iicr hair. mmeed tIv redngand here surely lu 10 be found
lich(oxituions aned by eais truc charitv, initrving to diffuse

'atcniv adopted by the Society. sympathy and consolation to

The President, Mrs. Bawl1, re- tlsavof whom Our Lorde and
t1 nestedl to be relieved of thie Svorsi ae1c

duties ofltitat Office. Madamre aiways witl you." In connection

('auchlu. proposed by Mrs. Cass, withî the Local Concîl of W omen

secnde bvMrs G-îlmt t, xasof Canada, at the annual mcci-

iimîaïiinmotisl'y closeni President; 11ing lfeld in January, your Sucre-

Mrs. Iealv, First, Vice-Pres.:MýNrs. tary wvas called upon for a report

Wesse, second( Vice-Pies.; Mrs. of the St. Mary's Ladies Aid and

('us reeietedTresnrr; rs. Atar Society, whicl was read.

<'luimett Secetar. *Xe have not been able this

The ladies selected for the ya 0hv urana inci

poor Committee are Mesdames conflection with the St. Vincent

Devine, Smith and Bourbcau; de Paul Society and our fnnds

Hlospital ('oîmittee, 'Mesdames are therefore very 10w; we

fi-ardiner, Kilgour and Landers; trust, however, to be successful

Altar Committee, Mesdames in carrying ont some other plan

Driscoîl, J. Egan and Jobini. I of rasng h lrwta

'was proposed by M\adIame Cali- keep on a woîk so necessary in

chou secxîdd byMis Devnethe Parish. Charity to the poor
cnd n suimonlv ar ri e that is the intention for this mouth re

Mdm rcteeled n Comnended by ourIllolv Fath-

Il< ira\îeînibor of îhi s ociety fc. and the Aînerieanjý.Messetîger

in reýogîi «iiion otf lier valnable' says - By Charity ito the poor,

and able services during lier to "is meant, not merely the aid oi

short stav lu our mnidut. A vote 'am ie otepoi si

akste the retiring Pres. "love which prompts thc gift

was 11iove(I ly 'Madame Mon- "ýand inakes it beneficial and ac-

chamip, secoiided by Mrs. G-il- McPul hr sawyo

mette and heartilv.joined in by I elping the poor man which

11ev. Father G-uillet, who refèr- "makes him shannthe giver,

red to Mrs. Baxvîf's regular at- "ýand there is another way
tedacean depixteem u 'whic h makes him:love the

the Society, but wlose multiplied gvrmoetnte i.Iti

duties now prevented lier Conti- "île way o ret lovrin, whi
uîuing the position of Presîdent . "sbun ohge oe no

The Secretary read the foli'oxving ,efvnwre tcnntofe
reýport. pfvusr benieits.'

11lrpoIofSi. tj Latties id am The Treasutrer Mrs. Cass reorrt

Allot, Sociely foi' 'car 1897 - 8. Balance from last vear S .

The last annual meetingý, of Members, fees -37.(

the St. M.,ary's Ladies Aid7and Part Proceeds of Lecture by

Altur Societv wvus leld oni the 11ev. Fr. Drumrnond 25.

l2th Ootober 1897. After tle 11ev. Fr..Guillct .5

report lad boen read and adopted, I7

the election or officers took place. Ex Todtarl 75.

Mrs. Baý-vl1 xvus rceected Pres,; Eph -tre7-

-Madamae Cauchon First Vice- Balance 00.
lires.; NIrs. IlIalv second Vice-

phes., MIS. Casu re-elected Trea- Ail of which is respectfiullY

81nler aild the Secret ary re-elected. submitted.

The Ladies .Ilosell lor tle Hbs- K. Guilmette'

pital Coînnrlliiîtee w ere Mfadame Secretary St. M. L. A. and

Ganie, Me.Il. Sinith, Mus. Society.

-1- Kelly. The poor ('onnttee: îlthNov. 1898.

Mr.TsolMrrs. ll11 M f1

esentative of îhý, Acadien who ther have ule(I afli ail ethler andi the result was that -,Nhen lie
called ulPoI Mrs. Uiflbrd i he inedicines Ibiad lailed. î]îus eýîab- -tppeqr.rd in an Arierican Court
other day to ecuit information Iislîiag thew oiaiîîîi lat i1wlîe.-Ie a Pehtra nnses wr

(oiiuerniiir lier crfound lier miarvel ainow-t.ihe tr'îpt~of
bo bh a very intelligent lady, and1 modern inedie.il seicuecs. The amorigst the chief witnesses

a hoartv advocate of the use of 1 genuine l'iîîk Pis are ,(,Id oilly against him. The " Bostoni

D)r. Williams' Pitnk Pdlls. lJpon lu 'boxes, bearin1g the full11-iade llerald" states that he manufac-
learning the objeet of hi,, eall mark, 1)r. William,~' 1ink lIls tured a good character for him-
Mrs. G-iflb)rd expressed herself1 for IPale Pole lrotect v ur- slfmkiD

as pleased ut the, prospect of hav- 'self froni imposition by reu-111t ppartht hn

in- au opportunity to give pub- aun pili that does niot* bear the paper had spoken of him ini the

licity to her remarkable cure. "reitered trade rmark around tle laiiguaze of respect, wlicreas it

have told ail my îriends aboùt box. If in doulit se-id direct to had iwvr doiie 8o. Nay, -we are

it." she said, " but have often the Dr. VWil!iamns' Medicine C~o., assured that hoe is a living lie,
feit that it was my dnty to have Brockville. O)rt.. and they wI
a statement of My case publish- be mailed to you post paid at that Rutbven lu xîot his lame at

ed in the papers." Three years 50. a box, or six boxes f'or -. 0 hbu naiasni se-o
ago this spring my system. wvas _______ icts are wont of adopt. loi
i ila badly run down state. In ~TIIE IATEST PIttITESTAINT declared at Southampton that hi

11115 condiTio a ltct~ > IOT1.vsocaîau n vt

a lieu t' cold and an eiiargco*d Lverpool Calhtohc '11,inie, c
touai1 of great size anîd ext renie Tle tiiile of Protestant ecitrer(
painfuiiîess w~as thc resunît. For
îîîne w'eary moîtls I was uiîabie i eonu yoyoswh
to turîî my head nud nîy hl'ait 1 jail-biid, anid it ils usualiv sup- I

became suclI that 1 could iiotl posed tlat conivicts anîd ex-r'

exert uîvset iin tle least. colivicts are îîot inispired byç
eval physicians were consulted, H 1eavenl but rathet bv te uîîiîa- i
but withotit tle slightcst bene- btnso heohrpae I

fit. Tle swellimrgcwas iuall itatsof110 tetî c e.igThe b

laneed l)ut tle operatioli oîly fouataiîc rîî,
aço-ravatecl thc inatter as iny fu asrins and ~~e~as
blood \ivas s0 iiil)overisliod that Imugît certauîîly feel proud of

thîe i iisioli did lot he libut this Protestant reviier cf ithep

developed iîîto a rutiliiug sore. CIhleClrh eodîgt

Desponldeîicy sc'izedI me and ati ahlcCir.Aoidti-o
1 times I alino.;t wjsled Itluit 1i1trustwort iiy inb Orruiatioti Irom

*was dead. A t hast by a happy Aunerica ie was foud guilty on1

chance 1 wa, udvised te use Dr. an indictîîîent for wîd in i

W\iliaîms' Piiik Pis. A 'i er the Court ef Sessiouns, ]-riet

usng a tew~ boxes the swtelhngl Coîîîîty, New York. and \-vas
disappeared anîd perfect leaith '1e t 1va.simro-t
and buoyalicy ci spirits returnied. 80-11L e e eu' iîîrsn

Since that lime MNrs. G3itiford las ment in a local peiiteîîtiary.i

lad iînplicit confidenîce ini Dr. Four otlîcî indietînents ci the

Williamns' Pinîk Pihîs, and las charge of swiuidlinog were 1ouiiîd
used theni for any plysical dis- a rs nib twr t'dni

order et herscîf or children with
the saine happy rpul.net pu'essed w~hîelithe sentencýe

l)r. Williams' Pink Pis ('route of a years imprisotîme'it lad

îîew blood, buiid up tle iierves, bcenu passed. Agaii w,. are Ili-

Land thus drive diseuse frein tle fornwd hi le acted us a Pres-

system. Iii lundredu of cases byterian îaiiiiiistem in Australia,
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dCHEAP SALE
TLY C. A. GAREAIS

hapelof " Vedicarth euria
chaiîîcof t Kistr - ubn

in 1879.D1r. Quinn xvas evident

I

representative icarnu lhat Dr.

Quinn lad ino 1-private clapel.
Wlen sud anl ndividual uses

blaspliemous language againut
lhe Catlolie ChurcI, and accu-
ses Icri- Iinisters of tle imost
horrible crimes, it cannotbe sur-
prising tiîat fl their justiniîdig-
nation up)riglit men s'da r

Freelcy, of Southampton, slould
kick hlm ont of tîcir houses;
but we wonld earnestlv urge
Cathlics to le patient under
tle strain put upon thcîr feel-
ings. The infamy of tle ex-
convict's conduct will fail upont
tlose who are aiding and abett-
ing hlm and must disgust
lononrable meni witl a religion
propagated by sudh disgraceful
methods. Tîcir baseneicus luin-
deed se undisguised that tliey
migît well advertise: " Wanted
Protestant lecturers. Pretèrence

0-iven to ex-convicts who lave
'done' tle longest ternis."

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate...

Write or eall for,
particulars of ..
rates, routeg, &Ce.,

Two

California,
Hawaiian Islands,

Jap an.
Bermuda and
West India Islands

Or the...
Old 0Oountry.

Redueed Rate
Excursion Tickets.

oApply1
to nearcut C. -P. R. agent

ROBERT KERR,
Tmaffic Manager,

WINNIPEGO.

URgE I

Meirehlant Tio Our Suit Stock

NO. 324, MAIN SIRE E2, WINNIPEG, Us Now Complot*

SION 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS We ha,-ve senie Beauties 1

Ready-Madc Siis, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3,50, $4.00 and over $.0 1.$20 ¼o
Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, front $".(00 and over. Sec our Special 1Liiîc Kid Gloves

CG IVE M E A CALL Ay Pair éG-uarainteed.

If yen want a New Spriîg 'Suit ai a very low price. NII1~.O

f\ ~ 324, Main Str- WHITE & M~ANARAN 46

WINNIPEO. WGHCUfRN'r.GUIDE ON àmTRAIN 9

..Ï,
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A SHAPEILY FOOT
* AND)

A Aperfec 
t 
ftlng ocare lit-oni

D ations wliîeiil 1ad 1(> lii-le t.iiîlitl *
l)* <iela, 1 <îin rl ll ii rî,n a iii lii 1110'

th w-ii,0 ît îî hî l< ian silotit
* 11 iaI t-r liî 1h ipelI 1Or lii îl . *
* )j of 1ii i Ill lie v iî bi ~înLadiltS'
* Kd Buti t îiîts et so1i e f o r *

* A. C- MORCAN.
* 412 Nalu St.

B3RIEFLETS.

lRev. Father Cherrier \vent to
MNinnle(losa ast -week.

Ilis Grace the Arclibishop of'
St.Bloiflace went ]ast SaturdaV to
RZar Portage.

left last \Vê'dîesday for Majntreal
on business.

The mernhers of» the Catholie
Centre have been v.erv siiccessfuil
at the recent electioýs l'or the
Prussian Diet.

,(IV. Fathier Gl-illies, wiîo was
in Iow~n last week. savs that the
crpsiin Qu'Appelle and White
Nvoad districts hiave beeii verv
good this vear.

The Liverpool Catholie Timesi
says the considerabie inerease of'
v'ouverts in every part of England,
is probably the resuIt ot the 1
jsquabbles among the Anglicans.1

Yesterday, being the foast of the
Presentation of'the Blessed Vir-
gin, the Grey Nuns solemuly re-
newed their vows after a triduum
preached by 11ev. F:. Paquin, S.J

Rev. Father Perquis intends
soon to give up lis parish and
enter the Trappist Order. St. Léon
will theîî be under the White
Fathers (Canons of the liniacu-
late Conception.)

Mayor Bétournay,ot St. l3onifa-
4çe, has heen asked to offer hlm-
.ielf again l'or re election. M,,r. C.
Il. JtHýa1a, barrister, is mintîoned
as a probable candidate lorcoun-
ýcilIor ini Ward Three.

The Cardinal Archbishop of
-Westminster has addressed a let-
ter to the clergv of' his diacese,
directing that prayers be olfered
11p or the con tinuance aofîp ace
between Eniand and France.

"A City of Conflusion-The
Case of Dr. Briggs" is lfor sale
at the Winnip)eg Book and Stati-
onery Co's shop, 3634 Main St. O-
pen-minded Anglicans and Pres-
byterians will fiid it thgouht-
provoking.

The Morning Teiegram had a
verv fuil acconut ot the acting
at St. Boniface Coilege last ý

Thursdav. Besides those actors
mnentiaued in the Free Press te
port, the Telegram singled out
for special praise Messrs. La
<li'imodiere and Plamnondon.

The Ilussian au thorities "black-
ed out" certain passages in the
Septemiber "Irish ltosary" which
they deemned iikely to stir up a
rebellibn, although these passa-
ges were necessary incidenîts of'
an article on the shrines of Wiina.
Trhe editor reproduces the oblite-
rations lu fac-simiie.

Lst *Wedne'sdaV, ai S a m..

( -e( lh:îbovi'r, friî'î St. Liti-
r-l -oi t li, lial )il the'sattme dax

t' (Conte.,>casoU Miî1 1 ()is a

Gt-j' i* llili H11ailinand I

oni ii Il i'iint- N1' mî ster oai the'
Uiiid IillLf(otfl.

\ rîîîl,înîî who was np ta
lii 'niu tes,,day reports thai

th' 'IX ttrk tof, I:ving 11W esteetl 0on

tht' îîew Sîfthoî extoioli IOhpro-

-' î'tssillg l'a idiv, bott a tille
andî a hai tht'int ie dativ rate.
Th iln v-fixe ru iles (oi the' trah'k
have 'beeui camnllett'd durnîg the
1)astselîaît1.

Tho Earl of ii twiierlhe
was kîw-îas Lor-J Mclguîîd,

atMOti XtU t'dîheMarquis af
La iî,sdOWîîe x\'heii the lattter

oîiti ur ('atholiin lstit utionis
hieîe iii sô.Oti' presetît Gaver-
liai- .t 'ineratl had eventi heuî the
lok ,of t tli<)i-uh solîlitr, a bran-
zeti Xetei'aiof tht' Empire, xwho
hadse-vetliîitrk~i, A, 1aîi
taii,aîtueh Cape anJ iii Egypt.

W'e have received from the
Go\'rtttnoit S tottîyOffice,
Ot ta wa, "Stat ttes ai' ('an ada, 61
Victoriaî, 18!J8, vols 1 anîd Il 'auld
firanthe De'lipariiinuit ai' tAie.1ii-
terior a vfery fille uiapiui sectionîs,
ofthe Yukoîî District auJ the
routes thereto. The en te ma-., on
tihescali' of six miles ta the inch,
would cavernmore tin 112 x 12
ft. anîd is extrerncly well execu-
ted.

An interesting conversion ta
the Catholie Church, says the
"Cork Uerald," has just taken
place iu the persan of Mr. Regi-
uald Griînshaw, soli of Mr.O'Don-
neil G-imshaw, of Belfast. The
fainilv is aNvell known Protestant
anc. Mr. Reginald Grimshaw is
a cousin of Dr. Thomas Grim-
shawr, C. B., Itegistrar Gencrai of
Ireland. lc was recei-reil ilito the
Church by the ltight 11ev - Dr.
lien rv, Bishop ai' Dowu anîd Catn-
n or.

Aý thlie animal meeting of
ý11llaîî-lîNo. 1:1ofthe' C.M. B A.
hel( J ittesdav evenlît g ithe fa 1-
low iig olicers weî'e ItOi hated

aîid eeItced for the ensung year:
Itresidetît, P. O'Brien; vice-presi-
denti, A. Pic-ard; seconîd vice-pre-
s idetit, F. IL. Nevin; recarding
secretary, J. Markinski; assistanît
secretarv. J. Schmidt; fi nancial
secretary, J. E. Mannîing; treasur-
erj. Shaw; inarsiîail, J.Chisholm;
guard, F Welrity; trustees, F. W.
Rlussell, J. Schmidt and F. Thiers

Rev. Bro. Muivihill, O. M. I.,
who has bccîî laid up for a few
days ini St.Boniface ilaspital with
a biliaus attack, reports that the
Oblates'residence at St.Laurent.
Mat.,which was destroyed by
fire ou the 23rd af last February,
is îîaw tcpiaoed by a larger and
more commodions building ilear-
îîîg cainletion. The convent for~
the Franciscaît Mission arv Sisters
is also far advanced, Bath these
buildings are solid structures of
stoîje, due in a gîeat measure,
though the gaod Brother is toa
m0dest ta say sa, ta his own
eiloris in collecting tuinds and
stt1 terinltending the wvork.

TI1E DELUGE.

l'le iearncd moin aiEurope,

llbîdfr I ho inost paît, a id it

rnaic's fleic eathen gods biî-11
abaut the dteluge, but, wiîeî
stri pped ofi its paolvtheisîni, the
his-toirv oa*t he deluge vwhich ii,
gives is vcry sinjilar ta that re-
corded in t he1)ook of CG-eîesis.

In ail these respects the siary i
very like that which was dis-
cavered bv Mr. G-ca rge Smnith
ini Nineveli, and mwhich was
braugrht ovtes ta Entgland anîd
piaced iM the British Muisenîn a

grood xnany yearriago- These

discaveries show tlîat the histo-
ry of the delage was kîîou-n at
a very reluate perîod to the
Asiatic nations froni Syria ta
Persia. Th 'v )go fa-. alsa. in c1'ou
firtuingo the authcîîtioitv antd

anticpv i tii" V'iti-o''>

-Moses.

When a yaung wouîan site down and
pouders over lier future life, there je one
alilimportant subject which sbe aliould iîot
forget. lu a day dream she Inay build
casties in the' air with a happy home, laugli.
ing children andi a ioving husband inl the
fore-grounti. At that moment she nîay be
facing deatb. Matriniany and moîlierbooti
hoid ont no happinesse b the young woînan
whi stiffera from weakuess andti dîease of
the distinctly ferinine organismn. Thew'o.
man who suifers in tbi.i way wiii lie a weak,
nervous, sickiy, petuisul wife, an incapable
nmaîber andi an unainîable liostess. Nul
knowing the trulli, ber acquaintances wili
ual understand that she je deserving of
pity rallier than reproac. .

Any woman îîîay be strong andi healthy
in a womnanly way if she wili use the rizh,remedv. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescript ,ion
le the bcdt of ail medicines for weak anti
ailiig womuen. it adi, directiy on thrc de-

1licate and important aigans that mak-e wife.
hood ant imotherboati possible. It makes
thens strong, heailîhy sud vigorotîs. Il
banishes the dangers that surround mua-
teruity. It meýures a heaithy baby andi an
ample supply of nourîihent. Thousatids
'if wotnîcnwho Ivere %us als, siclo-, iervi,tîs

i l -I d. r,' il oth Ith ulvr<îtiîst Wl Ses andi
ten pul t eti t i1)1 lît r' ut lie~1 v chi Idren, as
th1e restîlt of the tnec if this niedicine.

M*Ir-. John M. Cor.kliii. of Patterson, Puluiam

Co.N - Bo 101,Mles : Iarnenjoying
ýrr1c hi eallh andl h.ve 1, -n sinre I tuai t tue hast
boitte of Dr, Pierces I.- etrite Prescriptionî. 1
Ii.d fallini, of the iniîîal argilus, or fruîale

s-ans.ant Iflowing ,aused by miscarri ge,
anîd wa, vers- weak svlien I comnuenced takîng
yotir iiît-îicifie.

Thelic nfailinig, neyer- griping cure for
constipatioî-Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pelleta.

On the 141h irîsi at Lar-lte, Man. two
liarses litched un two on"l~ le beîtîg a
rei mare. with a whiite t i hd le-, tht'
two fart'. tedt shoti, andi a white spot on the
fore pai-t ofthte hIead ; andi the other heing
a brown honse with a wh.ite right fore leg,
the four ti'ît shoil, a white strip an the fort
part of It'he ad, andt he endi ot the tait
cut. Tihie ownrrcatigel lhcrn et

M. COLIN 2McDIJUGAi%,
Lorette, Man.

A New Boarding-House
For Siniail Boys.

The Sisters of Cliarity Of St. Bontiface,
yielding 10 repeated requests lroam va-
rions quarters, bave deternijtedtri unOî-
dertake the manageent o f a hoariiin-
bouse for bays betweeilt he ages of six
and tueil'e. Special halls Wili tue set a-
part for îiîern,wfiere, under the care andi
supervision of tie (i rey Ntins, they wilI
lie prepared for tlîeir First Coîîîîîîurlolî,
while attenliîisr ether the hreparatory
I)epartmeit of St. Boniface Uoileire or
thie classes of fîrovelcler Academv. Thjis
esîahiislni)eij it II leknowîîas '"Le Jar-
din dle IEotuentve' 1" 1uiegre

Vite restils alreadiY athalîed inl sinil-
fer institutionîs oaitile Order give oqverv
reasail ta iope tiatI luiS arranigetnut
will 611l a lotng feit îtant.

Boardî.111.1l Itîikriliti stitI cost six idollars
a inîoitl. 1-ar Itie boys Whio attenîd Pro-
veuicler let(ieîiii tlitrt' willilbe an ad.-
il'ticital tilarge ai ifi Y CItlIs a nionth
andi for lîonîlwfio tiikt) IUitSIlessars, ;3

Betlting,niending aînd w5.sling wili be
extra. The Sisters are williig ta attend
ta these extraà an erms la be arraîîgedl
with thiem. 'Thle bays whîaattend thie
I'reparatory Depart-fellt of St. Boniface
Coilege wiii bave ta pay tiîe tuitiaîu tees

of thie College.
Applications siîould be made ta,

lITE SISTut 81tliEaIaR,
GRXNir'S'M-tER fousg,

Be.jONIFACEî.

LEC-AL.

IL-MOUR & HIASTINGS. BARIITERS.Getc., Mclutyýre Block, Winnipeg, Min,
T. R. GILMOUR. W. ILH TINGuS,

W1 JORDAN.
C L IE N(T MIEr

CRRIAG-ES
ON 1THE STAND.

*No COLLECTOR**

CARIlAGEs KiSePT AT STABLE.

By the IHour froin, 7 te022-...$1.00
Il I Il 2 te2.00

No Oî-der Less Tîauî..... ....... 1.00
weddilngs .............. 80.0ta 5.00
Christeriiiîgs--------------------..2.00
Funerltls................ ........ '- 3.00
Chureh anîd Return..... ....... '2. 00
Opera and Ret uru.............-2.00'
Bail andi Return........ $2.00 to 3.00
Te or From D'pot ............... 1,.u0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

A bot t 17:30,, sivs 1Dr. AsIie ' Porter
has lirst îianufacýturîe4Iil)îîthe Citv ol Lon-
dIon " This naine mnas iven Ilao te cter-
age, because ilhi îrîîîcîîtai Coisiilnrs,
wî-re the' Sîalwart Portîîs of- the day, whli
foîinîîîils invgoai aing irùoriý> i o-,t
tiielicial, under thi.îr sirain of work.

'l'le namýýs of Porter or Stoutt (as useid
bthi- pulicui) aire sytlion \3.We
wisii te mýilioîî ur STOUT3. Madie
ti-rm p1lrî MîI uand I1 îes it is iJiOSt
nourishing t thie Invali(i, -heacaîî5 e of
its ptlcnliiîr, aromatîc flavour.

Il is gi'atefîîi te the Jaied Palat'
because of its TONIC QUALIFItS.

It creates a healîfîy appelite, tnd
bul is up the systeu.

AI!size i boilles tram hait p uts,

EDWARD L. DBJEWRY,
S0 Miles 10 Procure bKedielne.

Winfild, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOcE, Brockville.

DEAR SIR-Am seillng your "IDr. '
4
orse's

Indian Root Pills "llu tis locallty. 1 havec ustorners wt ho cone 20 miles fui, hie sake oIgetling Morse's Pii1s. Thir speieks for itself
as to tlîeir velue. 1 use them lu our lamiiv
with "lthe' fo0t1satilfactory result4." Nly
wlfe has been cured of Il"slck beadaclie"l by
tbelr use. We could no do wlthout thexn.

Yours, etc..
A. KÂPv~

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statlanery, Picturer, sud PictureFrms, Religlîtus Articles, anti tiebtot Re-
uinîntes.* FRE2NC(HINKtSa specî aily. Wbole.

sale aud Retail. Corresnoîîdence soîicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place to 1learu Shortliand tandi TypeNvriting,
or 10 gel a Business Educatlon, Ile at Winl-
peg Bus iness College. circul,,ra îree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pres. G. W. DoNqALD. Sec.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
Prom the Best Houses in the World

PORTS
$2.50 pe'r gallon.
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$600
$7.00
$8.00

PORTS
$0. 75 per battît'

$1005
$1.50

',200 I

SHERRIES
$2.50 per galion.
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
ýS6.00 t

$7.10

SHERRIES
$0;75) per battît'.
$1.00
$1.25

Native Winces, $1.25 pet- gallon anti 3.-c
per httle.

Catauba, $[.,'»0per gallon andi 50c pier
bol Lit'

RICHARD & Co.,y W nnegMan

Our 25 ets. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value lu the city.'

»'Same Price.

WinniÎpeg Statiollery & Book Co.
( LiaI (1ed).

SUCCessarS to HART Co., Lro.
364 Main street. - - Winnipeg, man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

C. M. 13. A«
Rie n i. . l i >t' ier -,i i 9ani a .

A (;1ENT 0 F 111 E C.NM. 1U. A.

For I Oc l'rolinlC ',%lani tloi, a Mi il <poori-'- i

The Nol.) HWEST Pltjfvîuwi; ,11l l

of an toe~-Ii, a net L i in

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
muet" to ,t. U S 'i H". Xis îh-llse vtrv ls(

net *Ird Wu ate.llî il1 ii)(k P. 1,1
Splirittual Advl'-tr, lItv. Fatlier Guilit;t

Chîîc-î,r,' o.Germn ;il r(-sý N ., Cills v;
1,1. V(iJ'ei. .i aîî.. XI Id Vîie-pi es
.j. 0'iay Tri-as.. W. .,-nlai-Ret -

5
Iec., H A

[tusell Aýst., R. il. lliuii. lnil-See , 1).je
Alîrnan Marshll. J..i ;n GuaiXI A'
1l. 'i ') iah; Trust tes, .1. 0'' ()"" ' .R m, -
phy, P. Sliea, G . (lq n lJnt C epi et,ciut

11,, il itjl h -r i ' il

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Iniruaeluate convepîlon

Selînol Boon u irst and third Ttîesdav il,
eatil mouîlu

Spi ritual Ativisor. Fev. A. A. C!îerr!er-;
Pres, , ev. A. A. Clerrier ;tst Vc-rsP
O'Brien ; 2nd Vice-1'res., A. picard tc.j
J. Narkiyiskî, 1801 AusîtI s.; Aiss -Rue --
J. selîmudl in.i. v J. E. ltiîi j-
t.; Trea., Ius;NîarsiIaîi, F. ]ril

Giîard, L. Elinot ; Truîstees, P'. 0trî,A. li-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ3
of Winnipeg.

Honioriry Prebîieit aniPatron, Hie Geý,, t,
thie Arlbso lS.Biiate.

Pres.. A. H. KemIîedîl; 14 Vice, D Fe.
2nd Vice, Ni. E.iltîghe.; R '.Seci.X
Rusesell ;Asst. -ecG. -Jesle; ec. FNW
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladniis;Mrlîîi

Kikhaîîîîter; (;'lartd, 1,'V. (Greiîu ; Lib)ra,-
Ian, H. Sullivan; oePIIigsc,.
Golden. ; repodn e.J..

ST. MAIIY'S COURT N~o. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets Xiii and 4t1< Friîiay ini every moult,

In UuTity Hall, Mlnityrc Block.
Cbaplan, Rev. Fatiter Guillet 0O.M. 1.;

Cbiel ail., R. Nî urpIiy; Vice Chief Rau .,.f. A.
Mlnnle; Rec. sec.. É . W. Russell; Fin. Sec,,
H. A. Russell1; Treausdo ertiî rlt-
ees, J. A.' MNcInnis, K. 1). Meltonalti. anti Jas.
hlalton; Representalilve to, State Court cou-
vention.J. D. -McDonald: Alternate. T. Joibîn.

Cati and Sec .
The ý\ordlieimeiP1 1311U

ALBEL-T EVAN8
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
Crdalisteof New-York Scliool jmilnr

'suGcl sO1O

19. HUGHES& SON,

PQl' 1Banait-, rie Street.
Telephone 413.

7è/e,-raph i déis u <1/ ecei ve
Promîpl Allenffimn

G. R. lTendome
French, German and Engiish Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BiEADS.'

A2f(C 0 GOODs, EWC,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
?90 Main St. OPP. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTH ÀND
Do you wauîtoletrm t? WriltiWin-

nipeg Business College and Shortiîand In-
stitute for purtculars If you want a THO-
ROUGItG c.Donrdeec

C. A. Flemning,Prs: GW.Dnl.S.

$ove--

Or. Morso's Indiam Roof Pilla
i* )HEY are the Rsmed that thiT o uni eous Iand of nature has
Pro vided foi, ai/I di8caa8ea arisif (rm
WAPURE B-OD.

ar li175Cre for 811%.

FOI? SAE 'L L JC

wu Ha CGISTGGK5
4OCKYLLK. 4 #ý 4883ar &Nan .


